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Anchorage port extension
will (finally) be reality

L.eader

May Make $1.8 . Million
By KATmE DIBELL
Several committee m~mbers
A ..oetated Prm writer
. also have worried that the AlasJUNEAU (AP) -: The pre.st- kan Oil was o.nly a "paper cordent of Ala~kan 01l and Refm- poration" designed to get the
ery Co., wh1ch holds ~ contract state's royalty .oil contract and
to buy state royalty oil, says he then to be sold at a high profit.
m?J: make from $600,~ ~ 0 $1. 8 Tesoro Petroleum agreed to
~JIIlon ~n {h~ sale ~f his ftrm to purchase the Midland, Texas
esoro e ro eum orp~lso re- company shortly after the conF~:kt0 ~he c~:~e state af- trac;t was signed, in return for
v~a
.
150 000 shares of Tesoro comfmrs co~mJttee Saturday that mo~ stock July 15 and another
the la;U;~ of ~~~· ~~ ~~=~~ 150,000 shares if the :efinery
~~:~! counsel,a~d he was nego- m~ets certam productiOn retiating with Carl -Brady Jr. of qmr~ments.
.
Allen T. Archer Co. to handle Tesoro was sellmg for around
the company?s insurance. Brady $37 a share last week .
is the son of a former state Re- Cahoon told the committee he
publican senator from Anchor- had invested some $550,000age
h f "t b
ed in Alaska
The Stat·a Affairs Committee ~uc 0 1. orrow -: .
has conducted a lengthy investi- Oil. T~e. firm was capt~Jzed at
gation of the sale of the state $2.5 mtll~on and h~ own 22 per
.
royalty oil to Alaskan Oil for its cent of Jt, he said.
planned $18 million refinery However.' Cah0on cautiOned
north of Kenai. The committee the comm1ttee that Alas~an 011
contends the oH ·· should have amounted to more than .JUSt the
been· sold at competitive bid , -$2.5 million that was mvested
rather than negotiated privately in .it. The firm had let almost
by the administration.
all its contracts for the refmery,

purchased the ground, and negotiated for the use \)f docks belonging to other oil companies
,on Cook Inlet.
If Tesoro had· to build its own
dock, he said, that alone would
have cost $12 million.
\
"What they bought was a going entity that was going to·
build a refinery," Cahoon said.:
Sen John Rader, D-Anchorage ·asked why Tesoro would '
·:gi~e you $5 mill~o~ to $10 mil!~on /?r a $2.5 million corpora- '
tton.
Cahoon replied "you have tcr
look a~d. se~, what we did wit ~
$2.5 million.
~en. Edward A. Merdes, D
Fatrbanks, asked why the state
couldn't have negotiated direct
ly with Tesoro since they actually :-vere goin~ to be the one
buildmg th~ refmery now.
. "I don't think the state's.posi- 1
tJon would have been drastically 1
changed," Cahoon said. Tesoro
would have only saved itself the
loss of its stock had it started
from scratch to build a refinery,
rather than buying out Alaskan
Oil.
Cahoon said he first met former Gov. Walter J . Hickel and
Thomas E. Kelly, commissioner
of natural resources, last summer when he approached them
about buying the state oil.
Cahoon said he couldn't remember exactly who r~com
mended the Stevens law firm or
; t)1e insurance company. He
thought it might have been rep- ,
resentatives of Rowan Drilling
Co., a Texas firm which bought
out the elder Brady's helicopter
service.
Cahoon said he felt that his 1
company had been "wrong in
not doing enough public relations in Alaska. "
.
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The Other Side Of The Dock
Dear Editor:
Regarding the answer to your editorial of Aug. 19 (on the
removal of the old railroad dock) from John Manley, general
manager of the Alaska Railroad :
Mr. Manley and I have something in common in that this is
the first letter I, too, have ever written to a newspaper editor
stating the facts as I know them. Manley's statement on the :
subject of the Ocean Dock being available for public use does
not agree with my experience with the operation of this dock
during the time I was Alaslm agent for Capt. Heinie Berger of
the Berger Distributing Co. Hence this letter.
I assumed the position as Capt. Berger's agent with an
office on Fourth Avenue in 1933. Berger had been brin~Rng
freight into Anchorage for several years before this and Iliad
known him since 1929. I remained the agent until the late fall
of 1938, at which time the late Maurice Andresen took over the
duties of this office. In view of this association with the
Berger Distributing Co. I will state my experienced at that
time and the headaches I had over the said dock.
The Berger Co. used the dock until1930. After that time
they were denied access to the dock by Col. Ohlson, who was
then general manager of the Alaska Railroad. Because of this
'action the Berger boats were forced to unload by barge on the
mud flats at the mouth of Ship Creek or at Soeneke's and
Emard's Cannery Docks when space was available.
We had two new boats byl933, the M.C. Discoverer No.2
and the M. S. Kasilof. We could take the Kasilof up Ship
Creek at high tide to the small city dock which no longer
exists). The Kasilof was under contract to carry mail to all
Cook Inlet points, so we had no trouble there. However, with
the Discoverer arriving once a month for eight months of the
year with freight and perishables aboard from Seattle, it was
another story.
The spring Qf 1934 with heavy ice conditions in Ship Creek
I asked for~ermission to use the Ocean Dock and was advised
by Col. Ohlson we would be charged $1.50 per ton for dockage
~ and wtarfage. This I refused to pay as being too high, so we
r'roceeded to unload on the ice at the !JlOUth of Ship Creek.
•The next thing we knew there were f1.'~tring of railroad flat
cars acror.s the crossing to the city doPt, which was the only
access road for trucks to reach the frtl1ght. Due to this action
by the Alaska Railroad we lost our shipment of perishables,
including a ton of watermelon consigned to the late Lucky
Baldwin Grocery.
After this action by the Alaska Railroad we placed the
· matter in the ands of a Seattle attorney. An injunctio~· was
issued againf the Alaska Railroad. The flat cars blocked~the
access road o ' a again that summer in spite of the ~ourt
order, but fortunately we were able to unload at Emard's
dock.
/·
The following spring, 1935, the lOth of April, to be exact, I
called on Col. Ohlson at his office and agreed to pay $1.25 per
· ton for docking and wharfage. By this time there was bad
personal feeling between Col. Ohlson and Capt. Berger which,
in fact, had become a personal issue to each of them. My main
interest was getting the freight unloaded and the deliveries
made. This was the only time, if I remember.correctly, we
paid the Alaska Railroad for use of the Ocean Dock.
l hope I have i;ven Mr. Manley some proof the Ocean
Dock through the years mentioned was strictly railroad
property and taboo to free enterprise and the people of
Anchorage. Anyone who used it was forced to pay under
• duress.
In closing I would like to say the late Capt. Berger was a
real frontier builder during his years in Alaska and on Cook's
Inlet. He always had a helping hand for everyone and is to be
remembered especially for the courage he displayed in
fighting. alone for free enterprise and the rights . of the
individual.
I shall always believe he was in the right in this issue with a
department of the federal govern)llent. I know. I was there!
Christopher Terry

Benefits received by lowering
cost of merchandise affects not
only the city, but also many points
in the interior where goods a r e
distributed via rail or truck from
Anchorage . More and more cargo
arriving through the Port of Anchorage is being trans-shipped via
air to towns and villages of northwestern Alaska as well.
Despite the obvious financial success of the city's port, the Port
Com)llission · recent 1 y expressed
fear that huge quantities of building
materials for the North Slope pipeline would be diverted to other
ports, because the extension will not

warded to Swalling-General Construction Co. to build the £2.5 million dock. By the time winter had
halted construction operations in
1966, only 140 feet of the extension
was completed. The f o 11 owing
spring, the concrete piers in the
new section were found to be
severely damaged by ice and demolition was ordered. The situation
was an unhappy one for the citynearly $2 .5 million had been spent
and there was no extension.
There was enough ·money left
over, however , to a llow the city to
contract with TAMS for design of a
600-foot extension which could be
built in sections or phases, depending upon available funds. A
contract was awarded to MorrisonKnudsen Co. in the amount of $ 1 ,339 ,500 for the first phase-271
feet . This section, with steel pilings,
was completed last October.
The new extension will be of the

, ...

An exten.;ion to the Anchorage dock will jut out at left ...

be completed this year. As it stands
now, Sea- Land holds preferential
b~rthing privileges at the municipal
terminal, and it was reported that
the Japanese pipe supplier, Surnitomo Metal Industries Ltd., would
anticipate expensive waiting periods
while Sea- Land is unloaded.
However , Assistant Port Director
Edwin Davis said that stevedores
have assured him that the pipe could
be discharged in three days by
accurate scheduling. lf so, the port
could handle all of the pipe that is
destined for railbelt shipmentssome 48 shiploads. Sea- Land docks
eve ry five to five and one-half days,
Davis said , and is unloaded in two
days time.
Storage of the pipe would not be
a problem eilher, according to
Davis , because the Port Commis·
sion has two lots in the industrial
park r eserved for this anticipated
use. Estimates have been made that
the wharfage fees alone would ex·
ceed· $1 million for the pipe! ine
materials. 0

same design as Phase 1 , steel
pilings and pre-stressed concrete
decking, but the addition of a north
trestle will give added convenience
of through traffic leavi ng the dock
and will open up approximate ly 20
acres of industrial park for de·
velopment. The trestle will tie onto
an existing causeway that is
spurred off Tidewater Road.·
Port personnel dec line to estimate the specific economic impact
on the c·ity as a res ult of the po rt
extension , but th~y do cite past ex-

Anchorage's much-discussed and . until seven years ago, when the new
often· distressed port extension, 600-foot Port of Anchorage dock
~ter four years of planning, build- and transit shed were completed.
mg and rebuilding, will apparently Prior to this time, all freight being
become a reality this year. The unloaded went over the old Army
May bond sale conducted by the dock or on private docks. The
city provided the necessary $1.2 only other city dock was one built
million in matching funds for the in the vicinity of Ship Creek in
S 1,185,000 EDA grant.
1927 for a grand total of $1 000
Following city council approval as the city's share. The new ~ity
of the new plans, the Port Commission immediately instructed its
- turn to page 64
contract engineering firm, Tippetsdock shows a total investment of
Abbett·McCarthy-Stratton, ·to pronearly
$14 ~illion in city fund~
ceed with the final design , and to
From
the time the new port openhave it completed within 60 days.
ed
in
1961
until 1964 it appeared
Actually , most of the design work
doubtful
that
the Port could or
has already been completed for
would
meet
all
of its expenses.
Terminal Number 2, but contract
Th
en
the
Good
Friday
quake despecifics and the final design of
stroyed
the
ports
of
Seward
and
a connecting trestle to the new
Whitti
er
,
leaving
the
Port
of
Anextension will be done at this time.
chorage
with
the
only
operable
port
It is estimated that TAMS will comin the area. Tonnage for 1964
plete the work so it will be able
to let to contract in less than the
allowed 60 days.
showed a 400 per cent increase
So, if everything goes as planned ,
over the previous year.
work will probably commence on the
Also in 1964, Sea- Land began the
extension this fall and by next year
first scheduled service to the port. '
the young Port of Anchorage will
Since then, the shipper has made
have 1,822 feet of usable dock space
weekly freight service on a yearincluding the petroleum facility.
round basis , proving the feasibility
But "for a city with a seaport
of winter shipping into Anchorage.
name like Anchorage , the docking
This same year saw the confacilities were extremely 1imited
stru ction of a temporary petroleum
r dock , built by the Corps of Engineers for $441,531 . In 1965, voters
approved the sale of an additional
$1.7 million of general obligation
bonds for the constructiqn of a
permanent petroleum facility. The
present 612-foot petroleum terminal
was completed in Novembe r of that
year.
But troubles for the city began
when it was first proposed to build
a port extension. First plans called
for only a 160-foot extension, and
after design was completed and bids
called for. the city rejected all
proposals and planned for a 600foot extension instead. The engineering firm of Lounsbury , Sleavin
and Kelly was hired to dS!Sign the
extension and a contract was a-

pe rience as guidelines. Specifical·
ly , today there are 498 jobs that
exist in the Anchorage area as a
direct result of the operation of
the Port of Anchorage, that produce ·an estimated gross annual payroll of $3 ,862 ,000. Also, the Consumer Price Index which compares
consumer costs in Seattle and An·
chorage, has decreased since the
opening of the port. The index in
1960 was 127 ; . in 1967 it had been
reduced to I 09.2. According to the
Anchorage Qverall Economic De·
velopment P lan , there would have
been further reductions evident ex·
cept that interest rates and taxes
have risen the last four yea r s.
Growlh of the port activity is
shown in the tonnage figures for
the past eight years. They are:
1961, 38,259; 1962, 97,463; 1963,
196,410; 1964, 828,590; 1965 ,922,208; 1966 , 1.106,485; 1967 , 1.344,507; and 1968, 1,193,379.
Modern transportation equipment
and techniques put in service by
Sea- Land in 1964 and since, coupled
with modern handling facilities installed at the Port of Anchorage,
have contributed to the lower tra ns·
portation costs. Another contributing factor has been the larger ship·
ments being handled . Fo r example,
in 1964 the Seattle-Anchorage rate
for f r o z en meats by Sea- Land ,
through the Port of Anchorage was
$6.00 with a 20,000 lb. minimum .
In 1969 most shipments met the
99,000 lb . minimum and move for
$2..90
per hundred
.
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In Fa!;2!,}}L~ity
Times Staff Writer
The case of ~he own~rship of would be llth Avenue if the
som~ two miles of tidelands street extended to th"' shor
runrung along. Knik Arm has
The lands were tum~d ov:~
~en settled m favor of the to the city by the state b
"t
C1ty of Anchorage, but it is claim deed f ll Y~UJ
0
1
?xpec.ted. the dissenting_party, statehood. The r~J'e rn~ ·
. m thJs mstan~ the federal · government stated that und!r
government, Will file an appeal th
b
d
within the next 00 d
~
e su merge
lands act
Th
.
. ays.
·passed by Congress in 1963 the
.
e rulmg, which makes all lands were not the state: to
seawar~ lan.ds ~om a line of give away.
s
mean high tide established in a
The f d al
1917 government survey of .the owns muc~ ~~ the ~~~~m~~~
:;a ttahetepropetrthy of fithe City, as a military reservation the
e,sons
s
Irms
or Alask a R·""l
d r1ght-of-way
.
,
hor
ldi ose
·
,
ar roa
per
0
ng
pre.erence
and
terminal
reserve
•
1
nghts, was handed down last
·
week in U.S. District Court by
With the granting by the
Jud}.e James A. von der Heydt. s~te of the tidelands to the
€1ty Atty. Karl .Walter said city, l~ase preference rights
today that although no notice were .g1ven to firms already
of appeal has yet been given e~tabhshed and usinl! the
I the city' he expected that tJdelands.
:. Martin Green, representing the
Some of the firms in the area
, federal gov~mment, would file with preference rights are
such an ajlpeal within the Alaska Aggregate Corp., Cook
30-day pertOd alloted following Inlet Tug and Barge Co., and
handing down of the TidewaterPackingCo.
judgment.
Walter said that artificial fill
The tideland issue went to brought into the tidelands by
court in 1965 when the federal these firms did not alter the
gove
P.nt claimed it owned line of demarcation. Only
cert ain tidelands running natural silt accumulation or
along the sb~line from just erosion would alter the line of
south of the Port of 'mean high tide, which
Anchorage to Bo~tleggers separates the tidelands from·.·
Cove, at the west end of wha the federally-owned uplands.
~~
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DAMAGED PETROLEUM DOCK OPEN AGAIN
· The petroleum c:Wlck at the Port of Anchorage
damage~ !at~ last fall when ~oil taf!f:e;
rammed mto It, has been completely repa#ed.::
All. that remains are the concrete form s
wh1ch are already coming down, and fihal

•

cieanup of the area, according to Port Director Russ Paint~r. The cost to the city, recoverable from msurance, to repair the crack
caused by the accident is about $112,000.

